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Get the Essence of Satisfaction
By Dealing with a Strictly Reliable House

When it's Jewelry, Watch Repairing,
Optical Work or kindred lines you
want, come to the Leading Estab-
lishment in those particular lines,
where you get your money back if
you are not satisfied
Our reputation is pretty good, too,
the old saying serves proof,
"Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery,"

it don't make me mad to have
others copy the simple and upright
business methods I am using

G. HELTKEMPER, JR.
Leading Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
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Box Suits are "Dummy" Suits

aa load as restlatf asletlv hbob
"daauajr" that sloeea't sore a manle

aU wroad waea pat oa a lire. aso'lae,
actlre maa, for niton they were aot made,
aad who qalcklV aftafa oat every gUrlad
defect.

For clotfice that fit our form, follow
ererjr Movement of yoar body, aad retala
perfect shape, hare aa take yoar aeasare
aad aead It to Bd.V. Price 8 Co., famous
aa aierchaat tallora who make clothes to
order cxclaslrely.

Fahrica No. 4404 L, 4398 K. 4289 J.
4168 J, 4161 J, 4138 J, 43201, 48061,
oat of 500 magalf keat patteraa for Sprlatf,
aad deaitfaa 486,-48-9. 490, 491. 493 from
oar aewfathloa plates, will he of service
la helplag yoa choose a nifty salt.
Made la either direct or modified style,
a tailored'to-SMasar- e suit will cost you
bat S2S to 140 here, aad it will embody
high daw workmaashlp, permaaeace of
shape, aad aerrke ralae oaly foaad ia
clothaa for which smsH tallora charge
twice the moaey.

Try oae aad ha caariaoed.

Inkrif heal npMMMht f U. T. rite S Ca,
Mstrasaa Taltsta, Calcsaa

The Pantatorium
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Now bracetota lit Winters.

Tom Grnbb Is In tlio city (roro Kcno.

Los FUnnvl baliy aiial Friday 3rd.

Flmlor plcnio return loKKK itor.
Mitt Mario McMillan lias gone to

Hcildlng, O.I., to tile on a timber claim.

For Kent Funililietl room to rent
reasonable. On Filth Street below Wol-nu- t

Avenue. Mrs. Cox.

K. II. Hall ran sell you a line ranch In
the Klamath basin at reasonable figure
and on easy term. Office, Suit lloor,
ham mi) block.

Owing to election there will bt no

school tomorrow. Tho school laws
viirntloji on nil election day

Vi'W llm n( tiinry Souwnir kmih nt

Winter.
Spring ltne I'atmtna nml Straw lliit.

at tlio KKK Mow.

It Is not wceMniy to loiuo your
wati'lici io Ions at Winters. We au

work "",
ucl t.ndi im0fn- -

iv. ah none Konraiuvvtl lor one tear.
An extra lame shipment of Knickcr-liocke- r

suits and extra pan In fur l)o),nl
tlio Hoston Store.

The condition of Dr. Gej. II. Merry

man nut Improved today and tie
nurses have been given order to admit

one to lit rooms.

ror the iwst rig In town call at the j

II. W. ."Iraw, Pio-- j

prlelor.
C..uilvf:iim.torM.n.Wtlll.ma..,.ll(llnil(;l'-U- l

Ii.xltlon
iuiiitiBi.itiier mil ..iriiintc are out iu '

day Miirvc) a county diMit-ate-

by Senator Abner Weed road U

laouthof timn.
Furiilaheil houre Apply

the McltitlieTrnn.portatlon

thoclly
iromnnawanuiKe
ptltnarles, after can
didacy.

If watch acrid Win-

ter. Honpltal.

D. It. Cnmptx-l- l wan fKirrlx )citer-da- y

the Klaulath
Company.

a great ol bulldlng'ln near

every body appear proapcrou.

A. Co., (ur merchant.,
pilces'lor all kinds

hides fur. Ileadnuarlers Ameri
can Hotel. tl

Beginning April 15th and Lasting Until May 1st
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GIVEN AWAY FREE

HAT with every suit of
Clothes.

Apparel for Men and Boyiiuitable
for this joyoui seaion, in unttint-e- d

varieties-Styl-es to please the
most fastidious-Pric- es to fit mod-

est purses.

We are well stocked in the latest
Dress Goods in wool, silk and
wash fabrics.

Ladies Waists we can show you
a swell line of up to the minute
goods.

The largest and most up-to-d- ate line of

Shoes, SUppers and Oxfords for Men,

Women and Children, can be found at
our Store.

The Boston Store
"The Store That's Doing the Business"
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ric Winter! for jewelry.

I'anama Halt KKK iWre.

For Uuper Lake H" launch call

on 0. I Gregory A

W. il. Ilcllenum rcKrt tJitve-lent- he

Itu-lic- ol rainfall Tucxlay night.

II your eye are falling, glasses dont

lit, see Winter.
Mark I. Itartio imHehli family ti

Porrl nfewila.
To get a hnu talk to K. II. Hall alKiut

the Hiiimiiers-Kliine- y laee. Ollloe, 2nd

lloor, Haiti block.

K. I. I) attending Io business

In the lloiiauta nmntry.

Lmll.-- I'hlMrcns Hlraw llata of

every ilrseilptloii at K K K stole.

JnditK II. I.. Hcnsoii is situVihig from

it severe ntl.nl of the

Try Zim for plumbing.

Francis J. neeanietlown from Ho- -

ll nlnlil l remain for n few

day.

row prepared to do your prompt-- 1 I" " '''""""''- -
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Lnngctl Valley, at a price will aim
II- - " Rre. II.

Kvervtlnng guaiantestl at Winter..

.dating I. now oun for lit

public. For children cvrry afternoon

from 3 to S and (torn n H; forthegn
vral public from 9 10 :3i);' dancing j

from 10 30 until midnight. hteryUxlx

come, corner lUh M. and Klamath ae.
It.lt Allen arrlieil in tlio illy from

",,, w,,
n t..i t. , ., . .. on the Herat I. He l

lug

The

for rent. nt
Co.

took
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win
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that
you.

rink

mii.lclnii and will Ikj a valuable addition
' the KUmath Fall. Hand.

I Jnhin-o- hai rrtiirunl from IJikc- -

view whrieh Kent lan.l butlneit.
He ) th.it he waa that the Com

mli.loner ordetiil Ijtkevlew of.
C. C. ClilUooJ hat arrlve.1 In ,,, vxv ,)ie .,,. t, l,n

norns attemlll.e :,,.. 0, ., Kail a hearing. None of
and to hit
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the parties Interested In this matter has

received notice to this effect and if tin
hearing has ordered by the (ten

eral Land Olllie the time for the same

has not bien set.

Flvo acres '.' miles from Klamath
Falls; guotl gjnlrn location. Will fur.
uish fencing material to the party who
will fence and clear the place for th
use of the ground (or the present season.
Address, f. O. Itoxsl.

Tim Women Club will give an erg
hunt at the library looms, Monday

etcning, April 1.11th. A program, egg

hunt and llgnt lunch. Coma everybody.

Admission U.

Mrs. W. K. Seehorn has taken charge
of the American dining room, which
has len remodeled. All women cooks
ure employed. This Is the place to gat
the best mtnttlii loan. tf

Safes Free

The First Trust A Havings Hank has
received 100 metal safes which they will
loan to anyone opening an account with
a deposit of tl or more. These safe

can be kept at jour homo In pot your
chango In. When full they can I

brought to tho bank and the inonar will
be placed to your credit. Tho bank
paya 3 per cent on theo depiilts. In
terest paid Fafci on ex-

hibit at thn bank and at the Kepnblican
office.
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Time to Dye
Easter Eggs

Faaiteli Tranafer dye Sets a pky.
Bttiter Brown Traiafcros 8cti a pkg.
White Rabbit Tranafers,
16 colon 5ct a pktf.
White Rabbit dyea.ecolora,
100 ahadea 5cla a pktf

Also Nice Line of Cards
and NoTelties.
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Star Drug
Wore that You Monef

U(
PHONOGRAPHS

EDISON
invcnttil tho phonograph.
Ho mado it an entertainer
for all. It is manu factored
at a prico which everyone
can afford, and wo aell it on
tho easy payment plan, to
no ono need bo without it.
Have yoa heard aad aeea

tae New Model.

We Waat Yoar Trade

Underwood's
Pharmacy

Df
tatlatacUoa Oattaawfti

Klaauta rail, Oregoa

store
uThe Uvea

EVERYTHING DRUGS
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REASONS
WHY
Tou should Buy you
Watches from ty

--1st
W havt tk Urgot sdrctiot a

wskmi in Southtrn oitgot

2n-d-
ajriag Welches ai wc do la la
aj snnKB, we can Klvcjotttt

Uwtet Market price (or

Good floods

3rd
W have aa UtiblUhtd

aai acre to atay. if p
WaUkaoes wrong yoa Mil

kaew where to find m

H. J. Winter.
Leading Jeweler,

Watchmaker and
Optician

KLAMATH - FALLI

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of

the f.UBHHW Hwood Steel Fencing and

Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand

ready to guraatte every rod of Elwood

Fence we aend out

Geo. R. Hunt

Subscribe for The Herald

19th be
Easter Sunday
and the man who it figuring on blossoming

out in the new Spring Colors will find that

we have made great plans to meet his ex

pectations, from the elaborate showing of

norelty neckwear to the newest shadings il
Spring garments.

In our clothing section we axe making a special display

of Friend Made and Alma Mater Student Styles it
$15.00 to $50.00 for Suite and Top Coats,
Our display of neckwear la larger, handsomer and moronltnet-Iv- e

than ever bafore.

Portland Clothing And
'

Shoe Store


